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t l.aii rho other nativcb uf India of the same lank of
^i> mih themselves; and their physiogaomy
seem& to indicate a uuio»i in their case of both the
Ahitluimii1 ami Arabic blood. Their dress is a
fiKMUtk'Jit'iuu of tliat of the Hindus and Musalmans
among whom they dwell. They do not eafc with
persons belonging to other communities, though
ilcy drink from their vessels without any scruples
oi'ciitite. They have generally two names, one of
which ia derived from the more ancient Israelitish
fier>o»nges mentioned in the Bible, and the other
from Hindu usage.* Their social ar«i religious
d^ciphuc- is administered by their elders, the chief
of whom in tl»o principal Tillages in which they
reaidc are denominated JuH/i&, or judges. They
arc all circumcised according to tl:e law of 31oses ;
und, though they have no mafnibr npt copy of the
i'untuteuch, or other book* of the Bible, they
receive the whole of the Old Testament as of di-
vine authority. When they began, about fifty
years ago, particularly to attract the attention of
our countrymen, they Were found combining the
worship of Jehovah with, divination and idolatry,
serving other gods whom neither they nor their
fathers Bad known, even wood and stone. From the
Arabian, Jews visiting Bombay, they had received
portions of the Hebrew Liturgy of the S e p h a r-
dim for use in their humble synagogues, or
places of assembly. They denominate themselves
Beni-Iarael. or Sons of Israel ; and till lately
they viewed the designation of Yefwdi, or J e w , as
one of reproach. They have been settled in India
for many centuries. The Jews of Cochin state, ac-
cording to the aufchorifcy of Dr, Claudius Buchanan
in his Ckt'ittioLtt Zfe**<irG7i<*0»t that they found the
Beiii-Lsraei on their arrival atRajapnri in the
Kookait, where nmiiy of them, sfcill reside. The
B en i- Israel ttenselve;* 3ay that their fore-
fathers cauie to IndiaJ froan the west or north by
sea, that is» either from Arabia or the Persian Gulf.
* Tlie Hebrew names current amonar the m «t are the follow -
iai?: — Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, R e 11 b e n, (which is mid. to
l>» xaoet preT&lenfc),, Joseph, Naphtali, Zebnlon, Be^jamia,
S.«ascra, Mosbe, Aaron, EHczer, Fhiaelias, David, Solomon,
KMjah, Hated, Daniel, SMBc, huia, SKaiom, and K»-
t3atm» The name J u d a h , it is to fee reroarfeed, i* not to
w* foond among them* The Hfofla names % which they
are m0et cswracwlT fawwn mrow^tlie natives. ard — Sake,
Jfev, Ba»»» BW BipKBdobl^ Tte^ XMboodAp Abanv
, DfciaH Btt*.	Tite or
»	f
, K&na, Jaasu, Aba. Among these there
aw omly » few to* i»rrem>i^ irjth thuoe of fee hmthea
-.4^. Sttr&h, Eeb«-cat Rachel, Leah? Sapliira, ^iileak
%IW^s Hiiiftrof wad Haaifirfi aie the Hebrew uwaes
^$ven to to f*wf$iita Esther, ttw favoorite
» j-s^e Am w^* «awr^ »m*ii^g: tti«ia, Th* Barnes
rr<«* Qw Hitts^w* wliicli aw finmd »XBOBf tieim
Afew, 4«4 \«U»	H£*^ Lid
Aki	»^r«w4 ^^ Kamu lisp Thrnkn,
MaM,%fa», Cfeiwwi,	Sal,
0ba Uta»  TOft H€te*w
** tilt	of «imiMiita;»adtiu)ii9ttf Hindu
«Hu«fc %
, JL II* |^ 4^,
 For long wo were accustomed to consider them the
descendants of a portion of the Israelites who were
removed from their homes and carried captive to
Haiah, and Habor, andHara, andltfahar-Gozan, and
other places in the neighbourhood of Mesopotamia,
by the Assyrian kings Pal, Tiglath-pelneser, and
Shalmanezer (see 1 Ohron. v. 26 ; 2 Kings, xvi. 6).
But the communication of those Israelites with
the tribes of Judah and 'Benjamin after their
captivity under ^Nebuchadnezzar, as certified by
Jbsephns,§ and with the body of the Jews resid-
ing on the banks of the Euphrates and Tigris, and
in Persia, as implied in the book of Esther, and ad
intimated by the historians of Alexander the Great
and his Seleukidan successors, and later narra-
tives, seem almost to forbid tlie use of such lan-
guage as, the "Lost; Ten Triles/* and the ex-
pectation that any bodies of Israelites isolated
from them in general religious communion are
still to be founcLjf The observance by our B e n i -
I s r a e 1 of Jewish festivals and fasts commemo-
rating events connected with the later Jewish
history, and even the destruction of Jerusalem.
have afe the same time appeared to us hostile
to the theory of their being a distinctive por-
tion of these Ten Tribes, We are now dis-
posed to believe that they came to India from
Ye m e n ,^f or Arabia Felix, with the J e w s or I s -
raelites of which province, — for they have both
designations, — they have from time immemorial
had much intercourse, and whom they much re-
semble in their bodily structure and appearance.
These Israelites of Arabia have a very remarkable
history. The remnant of Judah, after the captiv-
ity eifecfced by Nebuchadnezzar, was placed under
the care of GedoHah the son of Ahikaia, who was-
murdered by Ishmael the soil of Nethaniah. It
afterwards adhered to Johaoau the son of Koreah
and Jezaniah the son of Hoshaiah, who with the
other captains were besought; by the prophet
f pp. 204-221.	— —
X Their ancesfcoTs, tkey aayr irons se^en men and seven
women, wlio were saved from sMpwreek near O h a n 1 «
about $0 mil©s sont^-easfc of Bombay; and Hiey f om»d a
relate at N a v a g a a w .— Lands   of the Bible, voL II.
p. 6$7.
§ Jos* AAtif. lib. xl.
IJ oh &e disposal o€ tlie Ten Tribes, see tlie Hist&ry of
tlw Jew bj Btt®»ge, We. vi chap. 4, etc.   Benjamin of
Tndelc, la his travels m the twelfth, cemtory, found several
Iwcli&s of Jews m Persia, and its confines, wk> professed to-
"belong to the twelve tribes; but iifaey "were aU in religious
eommttaMii with tibe Israelites of otiher parts, with Rabbis
from Aleppo and otiier places presiding over them.
f" Yemen, literally, 'Uiengliis hand* (ti»e
loofeffl^ to the rising win), m opposed to ShiM»»e s
Applied to the country soatli of the Hej^E ; S h A in in the
same relation, refemn? to tiiat lying to the north, of whicii
B4uwsew is considered, the capital. The " South-Comatry"
seems to kare beea an aadeat name of Arabia Felix; for
wi like Gospels the queen of Sfaeto, ia^sdkfekt, is called
tbft ** ^»em of tte somtk.**

